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IWO 'TXRE3CEX MEET iHE&TX. -

Ad Eight Others Were Iajared la a Tire
1h a Worcester Kagshop.

Worcester, Mass., July 1. A fira in
the ragshop of the Htibely Itanuf actur-ia- g

company in Bracket court caused
the deatk of two firemen and injured
ifkt others and caused & naanoial loss
fTwat $4,000. The dead are: W. P.

Brigham, aged 84, married; Lieutenant
3. J. Boyle, aged 86, single, both of hose
Wo. 4. The injured are: Deputy Chief
fefiaeer George S. Coleman, Captain
W. H". Avery, John B. Casey, P. H.
Baeeford, B. 3. Robinsoa, E. C. At-Wo- 4,

all members of hose No. 4 and
Beary Hall and E. C. Chamberlain of
fcoae Ho. 9. Hose No. 4 was one of the
arst apparatus to reach the fire and at--" t
tacked it in the top story. Without any
warning the floor collapsed and fell,
carrying the two floors underneath into
the cellar. The men went down with
it. Lieutenant Boyle's back was
broken and Brigham was smothered
under the piles of rags.

Drunken .Tight Aih on Italians. ,

'Scranton, Pa,, July 1. A drunken
fight among Italians at Pecksville, this
county, caused the death of one man
and the fatal wounding of two others.
All.partiss had been drinking, but the

m
origin of the trouble is not known
Knives, and pistols were freely used
Mike Domarco was stabbed through the
heart by Paskola Parret, who is himself
dying from a stab wound in the head.
Nicolo Domaroo was also fatally
stabbed and John Corele wag shot in
the right shoulder, though it is thought
he will recover. The men escaped in-
jury fled and ere hiding in the moun-
tains.

Texas Authorize! tho Fight.
Austin, Tex., July 1. The Corbott-yitzaimmo- ns

fight, wliich is announced
to come off in Dallas in October, is now
an assured fact, insomuch as the state
controller has issued a receipt of $500
occupation tax for the fight, which is
required by law. The matter came
about in this way: The tax collector at
Dallas was tendered the $500 by the
management of the Dallas Athletic club
as necessary occupation tar for the fight.
He referred the matter to the controller,
who issued the receipt, and the fight
will now come off under the very seal
of the state of Texas itself.

XIX SITUAXn!:? REVIEWED.
Interesting Paper by Special Agent Eolkor

of the Geological Survey.
. Washington, July 1. In --an extend-
ed account of the occurrence and pro-
duction of tin throughout the world, C.
3f. Bolker, a special agent of the geolog-
ical survey, discusses the tin situation
in the United States. He says: "No tin

produced in the United States and
tie occurrences of this country are so
far only of geological or mineralogical
iaterest, with indications of prospective
valae in a few instances.

Tin wa3 discovered in 1886 near Kings
swantain, North Carolina. It occurs
ia fee decomposed grasea and pyriteia
siatse, aad i Mr. Jtolker's opiaiea oSscs
a legituMta a field far ti& proepeotfag
ac sk fee Bteok HfUe ia Dakefca. -

la Alabama the few oooerg ia grain
tksxMgk dfceeauBated grates ledge.

' je)m htm mm. --wesTmd im. Otar-- mmffl
ty bat Jmivs not paid so far. A few;

, . acystalsjf caaeiterite hjiv
ia Texas, but the country is practically
maaxplored. A tin discovery is re-

ported from Colorado, but little is
thoght of it. Float or stream tin has
been found in small quantities in Idaho
and Montana, Efforts at mining tin
have been made in Wyoming, but have
reealted unfavorably. The value of the
Harney Peak and other Black Hills
arises in South Dakota have not yet
beea demonstrated. They have not
been accurately tested as yet, and their
.Eaaaagement has met with many checks.
They are now in the hands of a receiver.
A little tin has been found in northern
California, but the mines in San Fran-
cisco county, in the south, are the only
ones of value. Prior to 1892 291,184

;jjonds of metallic tin were extracted
from these. No work is now being done.

APPROPRIATION BIIXS.

"Newer Senators Jfot Greatly Infatuated
With the One Commlttco Plan.

Washington, July 1. A question
which is engaging no small amount of
attention amoug the senators who are
looking forward to tho business of the
sext session of congress is that concern-
ing the effort which, it is well under-
stood, will be made to have the appro-
priation bills distributed among a num-
ber of committees in the senate, as in
Rehouse. There has not been a con-

gress since the house made the change
from the system of having one commit-
tee handle all the appropriation bills
when a similar change has not been agi-

tated in the senate, but the more con-

servative senators have so far succeeded
inproventing the movement from gain-
ing formidable headway. The agitation
has begun much earlier than usual for
the next congress and was in working
shape when the last session adjourned.
It is coupled with a general desire
among the newer members to secure a
more satisfactory representation on the
committees generally, and includes
among its promoters a sufficient num-
ber of senators to cause the conservatives
to foal no slight degree of apprehension
over the possibilities.

The old senators will as a class fight the
- innovation and they have been getting

their forces into line. The opposition
will be based largely on the ground that
the change, if made, will have a tend-
ency to promote extravagance in ex-

penditures, and the experience of
: te house will be pointed to in sup-

port of this contention.
Cincinnati Packers Fall.

Cincinnati, July 1. Sigmund,Frietch
St'Oo., pork packers, assigned to Moses

4askin. who estimates the assets at
"lilt, 000 and the liabilities at $58,000.

' Mr. Frietch says the assignment is only
a suspension caused by the high price of

and the low price of lard. Tne nrm
i always had a favorable standing.

:

fejV0lllPiuQAl
F0KTT MILLION

THE PaOSTER Ck'CWSLH cc aim.

WILL Sfi II BID
Trnst Company to i&gin. Jforec&sure

Proceedingsgainst tIfc'Skort ikae.

EGAFGOTBS UP mAlSgUST.

Weald Xefc TaVe the Xed With a XJHfcm

Pacific String Attaches: WJ11 Ahaadea
Allaert8 Te a Separate Seeelrer-- ;

ship Ex-Senat- or Belph Talks.

Portland, July 1. The American
Trust company will sot accept the
terms imposed by the deciaion of Judge
Merrittinthe Oreroa Short Line and
Utah northern railroad reoeiverahlp
case, but will begin foreclosure proceed
ings.

Ex-Senat- or Dolph, counsel or th
junior mortgage bondholders of the Ors--
gon Short Line and Utah Northern, was
seen today and when asked if it were
true that efforts for a separate receiver-
ship for the Oregon Short Line and
Utah Northern had been abandoned, he
said: "The effect of Judge Merritt's de-
cision was such as to stop all farther
proceedings by the American Loan and
Trust company along the line they have;
been pursuinpr. The Utah court has
simply imposed conditions which the
second mortgage holders canmot --afford
to comply with, and have decided upon
the better policy of foreclosing. The
American Loan and Trust company
would not raise the interest de on the
prior mortgage and take the road if it
was to be controlled in any degree by
the Union Pacific.

"The American Loan and Trust com-pfcn- y

will proceed to foreclose this mort-
gage immediately. The Oregon case in
the United States circuit court in Ore-
gon has been set for the bill answer,
and we have given notice of an applica-
tion to the court next 'Wednesday to fix
a day for the hearing. The American
Loan and Trust company will sell the
road, and the foreclosure proceedings
will undoubtedly be brought by the
bondholders under the janior mortgage.
This will mean that the prior mortgage
would be paid off and a general reorgan-
ization of the property be undertaken."

INTERSTATE DRILL AT ST. &OUIS.

Crack Military Companies of the Ceaatry
Present at the Opening-- .

St. Louis. July 1. The interstate
drill and encampment opened today
with crack military companies present
from different parts of the country. By
noon the mud left by the heavy rains of
the past two days had dried up and the
ground was in splendid condition for
the week's drilling.

Major A S. B. Keyes, Third cavalry,
stationed at Jefferson barracks, assumed
command of Camp Hancock this morn-
ing, arriving with two troops of U&ited
States cavalry. He at once put the
camp under strict military regulations
aaaVoomiB8B9a. tae weck-.a- f

er Mm earmoaiaa of ifee
TVa n i a n fi fcf mAai a 4ht iIm AeA.

By watwa, era. vir 'vva myr

gfeM tMworrowv At t o'obek ayary
mini linfliil faa tha aiar ajyjjfa-wA- - &tt
ia a parade-- throigli Am battaees jart f
MM .iewx. QTfnMC ataniaaa. olihua.
reviewed the parade from the Planters
hotel balcony.

TItlPIiE POISONING CASE.

Xrs. Broasoa Bennett Kills Herself sad
Tire Children.

Jeffersonville, Ind., Julyl. When
the sister of Mrs. Bronson Bennett vis
ited the latter's house today she discov-
ered a horrible sight. Mrs. Bennett
and her two children, Homer, 6 years,
and Lotta, 12 years, lay upon the bed.
The children were dead andihe mother
was in the agony of a deadly poison.
Physioians were called, bnt Mrs. Bea-ne- tt

is probably beyond nelp. She had
poisoned the children, who had evi-
dently been dead for several hours, and
after watching them die, had taken the
poison herself. She is the widow of
Bronson Bennett, who defaulted as
treasurer of Clark lodge, Brotherhood
of Firemen, and who committed suicido
some time ago.

Ran Into an Open Switch.
PrrrsBtmo, July 1. The Columbus

accommodation on the Baltimore aad
Ohio ran into an open switoh at Laugh-li- n

station, near here, about midnight
and collided with a switch engine. The
orew of the shifter all jumped except
Harvey Louder, a brakeman, who was
instantly Idhed. Fireman McBeth, of
the accommodation, also jumped and
was seriously injured. A number of
passengers were bruised and out by
broken glass.

r Indian Serrlco Teachers In Session.
Sioux City, July 1. The secoad an-

nual distrlot convention of United
States Indian service teachers opened
hero today and will oontinue all week.
The district comprises all the schools
east of the Rocky mountains and as far
south as Hanssis City, an area contain-
ing in all 150 schools. Professor 2. H.
Kratz of this city delivered the address
of welcome.

Both Fatally Injured.
Qatesville, Wis., July 1. A broken

harness caused T. W. Olds' horse to ran
away while descending a steep approach
to a bridge. When the buggy reached
the bridge it overturned, throwing Mr.
and Mrs. Olds amongst the timbers
Both are believed to be fatally Injured,
Mr. Olds' skull being crushed.

nought hy the Memphis Rests.
Springfield, Mo., July 1. The sale

bf the Greenfield and Northern railroad
to the Memphis Route, which has been
rumored to have been pending for some
fime, has been consummated.
! National Treasaxy Deficit.

Washington, July 1. The excess of
government expenditure over receipts

year ended yesterday-i- s

shown by today's treasury statement
to have been $42,85,049.
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JPelxote Trasses Away.
Btonos Atrss, 'Jnly"ir-Th"- e "New

York Herald's ooiTetpondeatin. Jaio da
Janeiro, Braidl, telegraphs "&at tie re-
port of file death of
Peixoto of Brazil reached &ere "Safcar-da- y

evening. It was iiuposdble to get
details until Bands owing .to the dis-

tance from Bio de Janeiro .of Peixoto'
home. The expecfetd. to
leave his home for Xio de Jantiro
Saturday afternoon, when ha was at-
tacked with the fatal disease, a com-
bination of Beri-be- ri fever and abscess
of the liver. He was comatose until
9:30 o'clock p. in., when he died.

Pitcher Geerjr Dropped Deaift.

Decatur, His., Jaly 1. Three thou-
sand people assembled to witmaaa Jtx
opening ball' game of the season be-

tween Mario and Decatur. Atthe wsd
of the first' inning, Harrey Georga.
pitcher for the Hariom team, dropped
dead while throwing the ball. Gtaorge
had played with several leagae teams
and was an exemplary yonxg mam. He
was married and lived at Qae City.

Weou Iads A Trie ef ftehberc.
Bt. Lotus, July l.Postoffice jktpeo

tor Hall reports the capture 'of a irio of
burglars and horse thieves, the leads?
being a woman. They were taken at
Ledlow, Ark., and landed in the Spring-
field. Mo.. Jail for safe keepinir. Lydfa
Bristol, alias Minnie Lee,- - "28 years old, .

is the leader of the gang. Her husband
John Bristol, and Ben Trott are her
assistant.

XJc&taiBs; Strikes a Church.
Cop-dOV-

a Md., July 1. During &

thunder storm lightning struck the
Baptist ehurch, which wa well filled,
inflicting considerable damage and
shocking the congregation. The horse-she- d

adjoining the church also received
a heavy shock and Aravel Randall, a
young farmer, and two horses were in-

stantly killed.
Parrofe Sea.

Evansville, Ind., July 1. an

William T. Parrott died sud-
denly at his home in the 70th year of
his age" He represented the First In-
diana, district in congress two terms
and was a jadge of the circuit, court toe
nearly 89 years prior to his entrance ia
Congress.

Toht Amerleams Dreiraed.
r Maxatlax, --Max. , ' J l.-- A pary--a

as? Aavitf' jftg
filial ii a'CMIIAk imm'-J- k Jjwisst
tWaaMHill iwi jkMMI
waca sbmmt afHim mm l a 'mtL--
isHrvaeaai wj it j r

KAmkb-Pftt- , Jaill A-rece'- order
for th dosing of all saloons in Kansas
City en Sunday went into effectyester-
day. The new rule - was generally
obeyed, the few exceptions beiag on the
nrer Dottoms in tne p&cMnir nouse
district.

Higher Images teBe Paid.' '
Cleveland, Jnly 1. The Oris Steel

company has announced that commenc-
ing today all employes of the company
will receive a 10 per cent advance in
wage. Two kandred nen will be ben-sflto- d.

UP AND DOWN DAY Iff WHEAT

Market ilrmed Up After ai Easj
Start, but Lost the Bullish. Tone.

Cora aa Oats Alse Safferea Material Se-clla-es

ProTlilon Market Was Firm
ea Higher prices For Hoc.

Chtcaqo, July 1. Wheat started easy today,
feat soon adTanced on the bullish state crop
report. Under free selling the adraaco ttbs
lost, however, and the market reacted to the
opening pries.

Corn opened steady, bnt weakened on very
favorable crop reports.

Oats rrsre irregular.
ProTl8toHS wero firm en higher prices for

liva'hogs.
ciosnro fiuczs.

WHEAT July, ec; Augrat, 7D5i79Ho;
September, 719$71io; Docsmber, 73Jc.
.CORN Jttly, c; September, 4fc; Decern-bo- r,

38c ; 3aay, 88Hc
OATS-Ja- ly, 223Jic; Aagast, 24c; Bep-krab-

24Ji3c: May. 2c.
POHK-Ju- ly, $12.15; September, 112.83.
LABD Jane, September. 98.70.
HIBS-Ju- ly, J0.51

Chicago ZJre 8 took.
CniCAao, Jnly L H0Q5 Receipts. 29,000

head; left orer, 2,003 head; market scHtb and
generally higher; light, !.7$5.J; mired,
4.705.0i: heavy, M.rS5.1i: rough, U.7C&4.85.
CATTLE Receipts. 15,090 Head, including

3,500 Tcxans; best nariTe steady, others Weak
to So lower ;ITexaa steers $2.804.60; bnlk.J3.40

4.03.
8HEKP Receipts, 17,000 head; spring lambs

steady; sheep rJXJIOa lower.

Boat. Omaha Live Stoei.
South Oxakx, Jnly 1. CATTLX Keceipte,

700 head; 1800 to 1500 lbs.. JOOdMO; 1100 to
13001bs.,Kl0S.a0;9Mto 1100 lbs., 13.711.25;
oholcecowa, f2.7i34.ll; oommoa oows, 31.253
2.60; good feeders, 3.250i.0d; cemmea feeders,
$2,733 3.S ; market stTeng.

HOGB-Recei- pts, 1,100 head; light, l.503.5;
mixed, 14.80(84.65; heavy, 14.65 4.75; market
aIOe higher.

SHSEP Xeeeipts, l.lCt head; mattons, I2J25
(fySO; lambs, JsJwgS.OO; market steady.

At the present time when Ameri-
can beef and beef products are ex-

cluded from German markets the
subject of exporting- - horse
meat from this country to Ger-

many is attractsome serious
attention. The demand ' for
horse meat among" thej poorer
classes of German workmen has in-

creased in the last few years to that
extent that the prices for such meat
have very greatly advanced. Old
hourses used to be bought for from
$5 to $10, but now $45 to $50 must
be paid. Paris uses from twenty
to twenty-frr- e thousand horses per
year tor slaughtering1 purposes.
These facts would seem to indicate
that there may jet be found an
opening for the surplus hordes of
this country. It would be no parti
cular occasion for-- surprise if in the-- j

course o lew years a. lucrative
trade shoaid bece developed
along- - iki Hae betweaa westera
nUckmm ,aahd tlat; caHtatrkfe, above
ia.vWka.Frr..
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THE URCE5THECE.'

OfCOOP-TOMCCO- 1

HOWS THIS I ,
' (

We offer One Hundred Tfollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall'o Catarrh Cure.

J . if. Uheney & Co., Props., 1 oledo. O
We the nhdersicned, have known P.

J Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
heve him nerfectlv honorable in all
business transactions land financially
Bui8 y carry oui nny oongauon maae
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drugffists,
Toledo, O. Waldmg, liinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Draggists Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cureietekeo iBtern ally
actmcr directly upon, the .blood and
miicous surface of the. system. Price
75o. feer bottle. Soldiby.rall Druggists.
Testimonials free. 4 ff JSj, , ,

Hqi!p,e

Restail'rant
Two doors west of McDonald's bank

FEUITS, CONEBOTIONERY,
Some-Mad- e Brltd, Cakes

Regutur Msiils Served.
Also Limcli Counter

in Coimotibri!v k
ICS CHEM ?;SRL05l

in which; ice creaai is served
during tfce 5.y aad vening.

A share of the pubn .patronage rs
respectfully Queued.

MrsrJriJUm-Frop.- -

w"ji. jb ja
,7 mi,-- a. MmJW-.- mrr tt r wr.." .T

etHc Systefttj 1'ls'2ittlEHiiHWNi
arri.nnba.;far
rSetv-.SjflCMCTs-

s)! (JfeWestern
sorts, coawVqrLfc r through
the famous Yenqw.Jfae National
Park; trip to SasTrancisco, Port-
land and Salt lke'iroy; the fam-
ous mountain retreads of Colorado;
the Black Hills andfJenowned Hot
Springs. South Datota; the Sum
mer School at Colorado Springs,
and other attractions,. See your
nearest Uuion Pacificragent or ad-
dress J2?Lt. IrOMAX,

Genl Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Omaha, Neb. jl

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Jjaad OSee at North Platte. Neb, t

Jaae 1st, 1S93. f
Notice is hereby givea that the loJIowinR-name- d

settler has filed notice of her iateHtion to make
final proof ia eapport of her daiaa, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
at Ziortb Platte. Neb., oh July Bth, 1835, viz:

ALICE STV1TS. Bee.HELLMAN.
who made Homestead Jtetry No. 15,71)3, for the
northeast quarter scetioa H, township 16 north,
range SO west. She Baaes the following wit
netisea to prove her coatiBaeas tresidence npon
and cnltivatioa of said land, viz: Enoch Cam-raing- s,

Casper Sivita aad Jobn L. McGrevr, all
of North Platte, Nebraska, aud i'rancis Rogers,
of Nesbitt, Nebraska.

U-- H JOKN F. HINMAN, Eeuister.

ADJ3TZR'S UEJf.

To Frank Clark, aea-reei&e- at defendant: Ton
will take notlee, aad yea are hereby notified, that
I will oiler for sale- - on Jaly6th, 1893, at one
o'clock p. m., at.tke White. Elephant Barn in
North Platte, Nebraska, ose bay Clydesdale fetal-lio- n

about nine years (Sid, the personal property
of Frank Clark, to satisfy odjlsler's lien under
oral contract betweon L. Tift and the said Frank
Clark, to feed and care for said horse, and there
is now dee for said services under said contract
the sum of $42.00 and accruing costs, and that un-le- g8

the said sum is paid' on oi before Jnly 6th,
lSlto, the stallion aforesaid will be sold to the
highest bidder for cash on the date lost above
mentioned.

Dated North Platte, Neb., June 11, 1895.
473 L. TIFT.

UEGAD NOTICE.

William Hennessy, defendant, will take notice
that on the 1st day of July, 18U5, E. M. F. Lefiang,
plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
said defendant, the object and prayer
of which is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage executed by tho defendant to the
plaintiff upon the southeast naaftor of section 14,
township 12, range 29, county. Neb,,
to secure the payment of ory note
dated September 1st, 1893,- - and due. and payable
June 1st, 1894; that there' is now dno upon said
note and mortgage the sum of $364.73 with inter-
est from June 1st, 1894. for which sum with inter-
est plaintiff prays for a decree that defendant be
required to pay the same, or that' said premises
may be sold to satisfy the amount found due.

You are roqaired to answer said petition on or
before the 12th day of August, 1BH5.

E. 5L F. LEFLANG, Plaintiff.
By T. C. Pattxbsox, his Attorney.

Nothing has, ever been produced to
equal or compare with SumpllTSya'
Wit& Ettil Oil as a curative and
healing application;' It has been
ascd 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Pnxs or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks'or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief inst.int

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed, or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, .Fever Blisters,
Sort Lips or Nostrils, Corns and, Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings cf Insects.

Tkrte Sims, a5c.,J.a4 1.00,
mtjWlswcfHiiewsMi.

WITHmm 111
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G. F.

I LUMBER, K-- if- -

Fgoaiv -

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

Dr. N. McOABB, Prop.

3STOHTS PLATTE, - NBBEASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE

BELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and
Pacific Railway Solicited.

FREE OF CHARGE 1

A fine opportunity for Young
People to obtain an Excel-
lent Business Education at
Home,

For th purpose of encouraging young
people in their efforts to obtain a praa-tic- al

business education, and to adver
tise the excellence of our method of in-

struction by mail, we will give a thor
ough course of Book-keepin- g and Comr
mercial Arithmetic by mail Jyree of
Charge to a limited' number of persons.
This course will be completed in forfcy
lessons. Each lesson is so fully ex
plained that any one may very soon at
tain pronciency through our instruc-
tions. Over 2.000 testimonials of former
students, testifying to the merita of our
work, are on file in our office. 'Those
who wish to avail themselves of the
above offer will please communicate
with us at once. Address:

Dept. of Instruction by Jlajl,.

, A TIMID TRAVKCjSR
Nawft srfer to ia&ke that ooatest- -

.jMHm trip aap'jc m c wma win mm mti

I ima ff t r.i i n fT

imcm. Uh daoote.
For fnll'ifffdrmatldn call on or address

N. B. Olds,
Agent U. P. System.

Claude Weingand,
DEALER IN

Coal Oilj Gasoline,
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Lveave orders at Newton's Store.

GEO. NAUMAN'S
SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at "wholesale and re

tail. Fish and Game in
season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

114 WEST FRONT-ST- .

C. F. S0HAE3IAM,

Fire and Life Insurance,

0 Notary Public.
3,000 iego? Ditch Land

HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Land and Emigration Apent.

giv nirfl gnttisrljr i$m)t.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBA TiMER.

A fall line of first-clas- s funeral suppliee
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBBRSKA.

Telegraph orders, promptly attended to.

R. D TI-JOMSO- N;

Contractor and Builder.

127 SixSfc. Cor. of Vine,

HOltTH :PLATO?rKIBRASKA

' J. E. BUSH, Manager.

PHAEMACY,

BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

along, the line of the Union

U. P. TIME TABLE.
OOIKO XAST.

No.S Atlantic Express Dept 12:10 a. at.
No. 4 Fast Mail .--. 8 30 A. m.
No. 2 Limited " 9:20 A. M.
No. as Freight " 70 a. it.
No. 18 Freight : M 6K)0 p. at.
No.22 Freight "4.-0-0 a.m.

QOXNO WEST MOUNTAIN TI7JE.
No. 7 Pacific ExDtess.... : Dept-7:10A- . at
No. imited " HAOp.M
No. 21 Freight ' 330 p. m
No. 23 Freight 820 A. M

N. B. OL73S. Agent

D(TL' O. T. BEEBB,

PHTSICI&N AND SURGEON,
. XE3IJASKA.SUTHERLAND, - - - -

Oflico: W. C. Blackmore Iz Co. Drng Store.

& BALDWIN,pRENCH
ATTORNETS-AT-LA-

' -

NORTH PLATTE, - - 1TEBRASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank.

pRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNETS-AT-LA-

NOBTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

R; K. T. DONAIJDSON,

. .

321 : iters.

w
PHYSICIAN- - AND SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA
Office: Neville's Block. Diseases of Women

and Children n Specialty.

A. P. KITTELL. F. H. BENSON.

Kittell & Benson,
IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.

Prospective schemes investigated. Un-
profitable schemes rejuvenated. Surveys,
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.
Office in North Platto Nnrfh PlatP Neb
National Bank Bldg,

m(x
COURSE BY MAIL

j I 11 "WITH THE

11 W CAPITAL CITY
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TO ADVERTISE
OUR COLLEGE

Wo wiil give a thorough and complete
course of instruction in Practical Gram-
mar and Business Correspondence by
mail Free of Charge to a club of five
students. This course consists of sixty-fiv- e

lessons and will be completed in,
thirteen weeks. Those who wish to
join this club will please communicate
with us at once. Over nine hundred
clubs organized throughout the western
states. Address:

CAPITAL CITY C5HH5RCIAL COLLEGE, -

Depart, of Instruction by Mail,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

FOR RELIABLE INSUR-

ANCE GO TO T. C. PATTER-

SON. ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product may
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
drug- - stores, or with the milk wag-
on and they will receive prompt at-
tention. Orders for

II MILK A! n
may also be given the latter and
they w7ill be promptly filled.

WM. EDIS.

Hershey & Co.
DEAIiEBS IN

Agricultural : Implements

OP'AIiL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc. . .

Loewfr Street, batwssa Fiftk aa&S&tb

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Laad Office at North Platte, Neb.,

Jose 25th, 189a.
Notice Is hereby giviin that the follotrlog-name- d

setUerhaa filed notice' ot his Intention to make
final proof in support oi his claim, and that said
proof wHTbVmade befiire Keglster and BecoiTer
at North Platte, Neb., on August 5th, 1605, Viz:

ED3TOND L. MOONSY,
who made Homestead Entry No. 14,537, for tho
north half of the southwest quarter, and the south
half of the northwest quarter section 21, tovrnship
10 north, range 30 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove hit continuous residence npon
and cultivation of Mid land, vis: Carroll C.
Hawkins, of Vellfleet,' Neb., Amisa S. Fletcher,
John W. Welch and Edward C Eves, all ot Buch-
anan, Neb.

51-- 6 JOHN F. HIN3IAN, Begister.

IJSGAX. NOTICE.

To Amos O. Alexander, Alexander Jhls
wife, 11 rat name unknown, and the McCormick
Harvesting" Machine Co., non-reside- nt defendants:

You and each of you are hereby notified that on
the 12th day of June, 1S95, Samuel Xarshall as
plaintiff began an action against you and other
defendants in the district court of Iincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, tho object of which Is
to foreclose a certain mortgage on the following
land In said county, viz: The southwest quarter
of section 4, township 16, range 27, made by
John B. Williams and Emma J. Williams, dated
Sept. 2d, IBM), to secure the payment of a certain
coupon bond of said John B. Williams and Em-
ma J. Williams to The McXlnl eyrLann i ng Loan
and Trust Co. for the sum of 9350.00, which cou-
pon bond was duly Bold and assigned before ma-
turity to this plaintiff by The McKinley-Lannin- g

Loan and Trust Uo. xnere is now due on earn
coupon bond the. sum of $110.75 with Interest at
ten per cent.

Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclosure and
sale of said laud to .satisfy said lien as aforesaid,
for deficiency judgement and general relief.

Yon are required to answer plaintiff's petition
on or before the 5th day of August, 1895.

SAMUEL MARSHALL, PlalnUtl.
j2SjlO Sy 'T..C.JPATTEBON,his Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To John Lunkenhelmer, ilary C Lnnken- -
heimer and William ?. Gilbert, non-reside- nt de
fendants:

You and each of you are hereby notified that on
the 12th day of June, 1895, Lydia Ann Gregg as
plaintiff, began an action against you and other
defendants in the district court of Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, tho object ot which is to
foreclose a certain mortgage on the following
land in said county, viz: The northeast quarter
of section 23, township 9, range 27, made by said
John Lunkenheimor and Mary C. Lunkenhefmer
dated May 1st, 1890, to secure the payment of a
certain coupon bond of said John Lunkenhelmer
and Mary C Lunkenhelmer to The McKinley-Lannin- g

Loan aud Trust Co. for the sum ot $600.00
which coupon bond was duly sold and assigned
before maturity to this plaintiff by the McKinley-Lanuin- g

Loan and Trust Co. There is now due
on said coupon bond tne sum ot tObo.UU wiw inter
est at ten per cent.

PialnuH prays tor a decree of foreclosure and
sale of said land to satisfy said lion as aforesaid,
ior aenciency judgement and general relief.

iou are required to answer Dlalnutra pouuon
on or before the 5th day of August, 1895.

LYDIA ANN GREGG, PlalntlfT.
j28j!9 By T. C Pattjoisoj.-- , her Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To John T. Labille and John H. Savaro non
resident defendants:yon and each of 70a are hereby notified that on
the 15th day of Jane. 1805. Elizabeth H. Dlafen--
dorf as plaintiff began nn action against 70a and
otner doiemiants in too district court 01 XJncoin
county, Nebraska, the object of which
Is to foreclose a certain mortgage on the follow-
ing land la said county, viz: The sonthwest quar-
ter of section 2S, township 10, range SO, made by
John T. Labille and Haranda J. Labille dated
August 27th, 1892, to secure the payment of a cor-ta- in

coupon bond of said John T. Labille to The
McKinley-Lannin- g Loan and Trust Co. for the
gum.of $350.00 which, coupon bond was duly sold
and assigned before maturity to this plaintiff by
the 2IcKinley-Lannin- g Loan and Trust Co. Them
is now Hue on said coupon bond the sum of. t3S3.3- -
with interest at ten per cent.

.Fiainun prays for a decree of foreclosure' and
sale ot said, land to satisfy said lien as aforesaid;
for deficiency judgement and general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiff's petition
on or before the 5Ut day of August, 1895.

ELIZABETH H. DIEZENDOItF, Plaintiff,
32SjlS By T. O. PATTgBsox, her Attorney

LEGAL NOTICE.

To George H. Lano, Margaret Buyer and
Buyer, husband of Margaret Buyer, whose true
fix MHw ir umIbmw, terjriahttur, noa-redde-

Yen m4 eae e y--e iw hrfcy BeMfted tfcatoa
ttoiatfe day of Jese ;!, Mis. JC W. Lewtean
yliriaWg bga ml aoiw alaot yenaBd otierJiaiii hi imi iiB4Hfc4 et T 1

XBfeniniM, tk ct" c wkktk. Is to
teroclwQ s aMB in4iBjp ea JvUowlBgland'
im sM'atMH7iift: TIM uowWimut qmarior of sec-H- as

3, teirnofcii,t, nMe 3g, bm4q by Glaent H.
Xmm al Lawn L. Lane AmlM Jtmy 1833, to
aewwe.MwyjwiuMt of a eertate eopo bond of
8M CTunmat X. Lae ta ike. XeKtaley-Laanin- g

Loan and Trust Co. for the sum of 1300.00 which
coupon bond was duly sold and assigned before
maturity to this plaintiff by The McKinley-Lannin- g

Load and Trust Co. There Is sow due on
said coupon bond the sum of 340.50 with interest

"nt ten per cent.
Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclosure and

sale of said land to satisfy said lien as aforesaid,
ior deficiency judgement and general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiff's petition
on or before the 5th day of August, 1895.

MRS. E. W. LEWIS, Plaintiff,
32Sjl9 By T. C. Pattebsos, her Attorney.

LEGAL JIOTICE.
To J. F. Caloupka, non-reside- nt defendant: n

You are hereby notified that on the 13th day of
June, 1895, T. W. Marshall as plaintiff began an
action against you and other defendants in the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, the
object of which is to foreclose a certain mortgage
on tho following land in said county, viz: The
southeast quarter of section 20, township 9, range
27, made by Jerius D. Lewis and HattieA. Lewis
dated March 24th, 1893r to secure tho payment of
a certain coupon bond of Jerius D. Lewis to the
McKinley-Lannin- g Loan and Trust Co. for the
sum of SSOO.00, which coupon bond was duly sold
and assigned before maturity to this plaintiff by
the McKinley-Lannin- g Loan and Trust Co. There
is now due on said coupon bond the sum of $875.60
with interest at ten per cent Interest from April
1st, 18S5.

Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclosure and
sale of said land to satisfy said lien as aforesaid.
for deficiency judgement and general relief.

Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before the 5th day of August, 1895.

T. W. MARSHALL, Plaintiff,
j23jl9 By T. C. Pattebsos, his Attorney.

YOU
SHOULD READ THE

Chicago

Weekly

Inter Ocean,
a 1 2 --page paper brim-

ful of news of the world

and well selected miscel-

lany.

WE FURNISH

The Tribune
and

INTER OCEAN

for

1.60
per-ryeaI-N ADVANCE
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